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ItErCBLICAN STATE COTEXTIOX.

Chairman William II. Andrews, of tlie
Republican State Committee, has issued
this rail for the Republican State Conven-
tion, which will bo held August IP, in
Harrlsburg:

IIfiaiwjttartkkr )
RRrum.icAw Statu Committkk,

COKTINKNTAI. UoTKL, PnlLA., JuilO 20.)
To the llrpnblicai electors of Pennsylvania :

After consultation and correspondence
with the members of the Republican State
Commilteo, ami by their direction, I here-
by give notice that the Republicans of
rtnnsjivania, by their duly chosen

will meet in Slale convention
nt HarrisburR, Wednesday, August 19,
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
placing In nominntion candidates for the
offices of Stata Treasurer and Auditor
Ooneral for the nomination of 18 candi-
dates (or dolegates at large to the Consti-
tutional Convontion provided for In the
net of Assembly, approvod June 19, 1891,
and for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may bo presented.

Notice is especially directed to the fact
that, lu accordance with tho provisions of
the last mentioned act, each Senatorial
district is entitled to a representation of
three delegates in said Constitutional Con-
vention, two of whom only can be mem-
bers of tho majority parly in said district.
The doctors of each district are, therefore,
roquostod to make proper nominations for
delegates to said convention, the rules
governing tho nomination of candidates
for State Senator to bo applicable. In this
connection tho Chairman desires to call
tho attention of Republican voters to the
rocommondationof tho State Convention
of 1SS2, that "they allow the greatest free-
dom in the general participation in tho
primaries consistent with the preserva-
tion of the party organization'

William II. Akdrkws, Chairman.
Fiiank Willing Leach, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

There aren't any very fat offices to
fill in Forest county this year, but as
some may be anxious to serve their
country for the pore love of it, we
wish to remind them that the Repub-
lican primaries take place on the last
Paturday in July, being the 25th day
of tbe month, and that therefore an-

nouncements should be forthcoming
very soon in order to be in on time, as
we will have but three issues after this
week before the primaries. The offices
to fill Ihis'year, and the announcement
fees will be as follows: One Auditor,
$3.00; Coroner, $2.00; District At-
torney, $3.00; State Delegate, $2.00;
Delegate to Constitutional Convention
$5.00. Under a new act passed and
which tbe Governor has just approved,
the people will vote at the fall election
upon the que6tion of holding a con-
vention to revise the constitution of
Pennsylvania. At the same time they
will elect delegates to that convention.
Should tbe decision be favorable to
the holding of a convention the dele-
gates elected will act, otherwise their
election will be an empty honor.
Each Senatoriol district will be enti-
tled to three- - delegates, each voter
being allowed to vote for but two, so
as to give minority representation iu
each district. This will explain what
is meant by delegate to the constitu-
tional convention. Tbe election of
auditor and coroner is to fill vacancies

Hon. C. C. Thompson, of Warren,
Speaker of the Hoose of Representa-
tives, has formally announced his can-
didacy for the Republican nomination
lot State Treasurer, all of which his
host of friends in the northwestern
part of the State will be pleased to
learn, and that he will have the heartjt
support of all the counties surround-
ing, as well a very large following
from every section of tbe Common-
wealth, goes without saying. During
the late session of tbe legislature he
filled the trying position of Speaker
with such signal ability and fairness
that never once were his rulings and
decisions called into question, and be
made a record that is truly an honor
and pride to him, and which strength-
ens him to a wonderful degree, in his
candidacy for State Treasurer. Forest
county's nearest neighbor, his sympa
thies will always be with us whenever
his services cau in any way benefit
our county, it is therefore perfectly
natural we should prefer him to all
other aspirants for this important
trust. We look for Speaker Thomp-
son's success in his candidacy lor the
nomination, and then predict for him
a walk over at tbe fall election.

Governor Pattjson has vetoed the
compulsory education bill, giving as
his reasons that it could not be en-

forced without too much frictiou and
trouble, and makes other flimsy ex-

cuses. Pennsylvania will have com-
pulsory education with a Republican
Governor. The idea that it will not
work here is ridiculous. It works in
a dozen States in tbe Union.

For goodness sake, don't wave the
bloody shirt. It hurts the feelings of
the South. But what must Northern
visitors to Florida think when they
road on a monument just dedicated at
Peotacola: "Jefferson Davis, Presi
dent of the Confederate States of
America, soldier, statesman, patriot,
Christian."

McKinley anil Victory.

The Ohio Republicans Wednesday
of last week nominated the next Gov
ernor of the Buckeye Slate in the
Hon. Villiaa McKinley, jr., and he
is good as elected. There is poetic
justice in this. Major McKioley was
the subject of a shameful gertymamlcr
at the hands of the Democratic Legis-
lature that placed him in a strong
Democratic district. lie made a gal
lant fight fur re election and almost
overcome the mountain of opposition,
but it was not (o be. The people of
Ohio were quick to resent tho slight
put upon the gallant soldier aud states-
man, and they unanimously demanded
that he be the standard bearer in the
gubernatorial fight. His nomination
was not made by a faction. It was
the work of the entire Republican
party, and marked by a spontaneity
that means victory. It means that
the Republicans of Ohio will put their
shoulders to the wheel and work for
McKinley and protection with the
certainty of a victory. Democracy in
Ohio this year will be a nonentity.

The present Governor Campbell will
be renominated by tbe Democracy,
but, if stories be true, he is already
disheartened. The Democracy of
Hamilton couuty, backed by John R.
McLean's Ciucianati Enquirer, are
waiting for Campbell to be again
placed on the ticket, when they will
proceed to promptly knife him in the
back and decapitate him.

McKinley will go through Ohio like
a whirlwind and cany everything be-

fore him. He is popular, able and
aud above all he is a

Republican of Republicans, devoted
to the interests of the American peo-

ple and an active worker for every-
thing that will tend to the good of the
American workingman and maoufHC-turer- .

The Ohio Republicans have
covered themselves with glory, and
they show by their works that they
are a united band. McKinley ought
to have 40,000 majority.

The Governor has signed tbe "bal-
lot reform" bill, and it goes into effect
this fall. If there isu't a fearful lot
of kicking indulged in when this act
is put in force and election officers are
called npon to unravel its intricacies,
then we throw up the sponge as a
gasser. The law is perhaps a necessity
in the largest cities, in the other sec-

tions there is no earthly need for it.
But after a trial perhaps all will be
suited.

John Sherman echoes the senti-
ment of the Republican party wheu
he says, "I believe in good money and
plenty of it." The Republican party
believes in everything that is good
good wages, good clothes, good homes,
and good governmeut. The Demo-
cratic party believes in everything
that is cheap cheap money, cheap
men, cheap labor, and cheap govern-
ment.

The President has expressed him-

self as being greatly pleased with the
work of the Ohio Stata convention,
both as to tbe platform adopted and
the candidates nominated, aud he be.
lieves that tbe Republicans will carry
the State by one of those old time
Republican majorities which used to
set tho pace for the party iu other
stales.

The cablegrams which come from
the tin plate districts of England and
Wales are making more couverts to
the cause of protection and doing
more to blaze the way for Republican
victory in 1892 than a thousand Re-

publican stump speeches in New York
city.

The Democratic hopes in Ohio have
gone glimmering. Governor Camp-
bell, who seems to have the nomination
well in hand, will have to fight big
men in his own party, all of which
means that he will not be in it in
November.

That is pleasant news that comes
from Bar Harbor to the effect that
Secretary Blaine. is tentj improved
in health. Nothing like tbe stalwart
air of Maine to build up Maine's most
stalwart citizen.

R. C. HEATH,
Agent for the celebrated

Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,
Hay Rakes, Ratchet Spring

Tooth Harrows, Culti-

vators, &c,
And other Farm Machinery of tho latest
patents.

Also keeps on hand

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,

best lu the woild.
Cull or address

R. C. HEATH,
Star 1. O., Forest Co.,

Still in the Lead!!
GRAND SrRINQ AND SUMMER OrENINO OF

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HOSIl'IlY. 4jI.OVl.S AXI CORSETS,

Ladies' - and Gent's - Furnishing - Goods,
Curtains, Carpets, nntl Wall Paper,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN H, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN'S. Finest lino In the County.

MimCHAJSTT TAILOEING1
Wo guarantee perfect fits or no side.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is immense All tho latent stylos. In charge of experienced Milliners.
Ami a lino soUvUhI stork such as kept In a first class drv goods establishment.At the lowest possible prolit, live and let livo.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID B A RETT'S
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tohacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

Pa.

A Matter of Great Importance to Yon!
If suffering from lonj; standing Chronic Disuascs, diseases of the Elood, Skin and

Nervous System as well us thoso Buttering from

EYE9 EtiSt JCQSE f,V0 TEftQtlF

Jffeli

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist.

BARNETT,
Tionesta,

Will be at the Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Sunday and
Monday, July 19 and 20, 1891.

They will visit this country evory four wooks, thus saving their patients the trouble
and expense of visiting the city, a? they are the only physicians and surgeons i tUjg
country who carry their own Manakins, Models, Diagram), etc., to illustrate and
make plain to all the atllicted the cause und nature of thoir disoa.se

Cliroiiic Dlaeunm of llie I'yu
Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-
mation of the Lids, of the Iris, of the Cho-
roid, of the Retina, Chronic Ulcerations,
Kpasnis of the Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Eye, Tears running over the chocks. Day
and Night lilindiicss. Purulent or Matter-
ing Boro eyes, gonorrhoea! ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on the ball, phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk hite 8pots on
the eye, glaucomia or cupping of the nerve,
amaurosis, lulling nut of lashes, sores,
redness of edg-- s of lids and eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or its ap-
pendages are liable, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Eur Troubles arc Cured
In an astonishingly quick time. He will
relieve you or all roaring, hissing and
ringing noises-- , heaviness, itching, pain,
running of the ear, will close up a liolo in
the drum of fifty years standing ; will in-
sert artificial ear drums of his own inven-
tion with astonishingly gratifying results.

A Word About Cnlurrli.
It is the mucus membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-tiui- d envelope Burrounding the
delicate tissuesol theairand food passages,
mat Catarrh makes iu stronghold. Ouco
established it cats into tho very vitals and
renders lile a long-draw- n breath of misery
and diseases (lulling the sense of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath
and killing the reliued pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in the head, it assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes the bones, eating
the delicate coats, causing inllaiiimation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the
patient aud all alleviatives are simply
procrastinated sullerings, h ailing toaluuil
teruiiuation. The doctors have, by a treat

4
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DR. J. J. MuCLELLAN, Specialist.

ment local nn. I constitutional, made the
cure of this dread diseaso a certainty, and
has never failed. Kvon when tho disease
lias made frightful inroads on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and lasto have
been recovered and the disease thoroughly
driven out.

Chronic IM.cum'.
Tho Doctors treat no acute disease, but

make an entire (specialty of chronic and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 15,000 cases iu Ohio In the last
twelve years, many of which had been
givon up as incurable, some to lie blind,
and others deaf, ami a large number to be
invalids for life. Hut behold ! now they
see and hoar and many are started on the
high road to recovery everv month. The
Doctors are surrounded Willi the largest
collection or tine instruments ever im-
ported to this country for examining andtreating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, sUini-ncl- i.

liver, kidneys, bladder, Bkin, brain
and nervoiissysteni, cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of hpiriLs,
diseases of children, hereditary diseases of
all lung standing chronic diseases.

ltvt'tul IliMClWCS.

They also make a specialty of all forms
of Kectal Diseases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching aud bleeding, rectal ulcers,
tistula which are often taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, ail cured if taken
in time. Hemember we cure all forms ofpiles without pain, intermfoii or deten-
tion from business, aud without tho use
of a kuii'o, caustic, liguturo or injection.
Come and bo convinced. Dr. McC. madethese diseases au extensive specialty lorten years in a largo city.

FREE.COSULTA-TIOIs- r

M Loaded ! m
Tho shelves and counters in our store are

loaded with a choico selection of Spvin
goods.

CLOTHING!
Our Clothing Department Is chock full of bargains. Tho goods speak forand the stylo and prices are what Is going to make them go.

DRESS GOODS !

ior imr,Wi and assortment,
Is complete and everything now.

Domestic Goods !

!

0i"h Seersuckers, Gold Seals,wo Shallles, Prints, Ac,

HATS! HATS!
in "nd " pot It.

Hat. Urown and lllacks in all

SITO FOH T'AniRS. RKNTS. M INS KM AND CHILDRENFOll LADIKS, UKNTS, MISSES AND CIIILIMIBN

With us the Shoo Business Is V takertght .ty les at the right prices. Wo'aim to keep
a
a full ifno of Vhe to

g? l"s tl.o
eIntermediate grades, and also of tine Handturned Douglass. We havo the stu"k andwo can fit tiny foot and riiv nockethnolc .

oils1 thorn!1'" Sh0 W8 '.'Va th "8Sortmo,lt

BLACK GOODS

aXprv'.wav'a'hoad"

Woli,avo?hnlZ!rrr0,n!el7r.tc?tJ"dlffc1fittdw,"lnBl,fl."'"CruaU

SHOES

GROCERIES!
chocVffif ne'wodLT' NAILS UA1,DWARK' Er? department Is

Come and see us. No trouble to Bhow goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

theand at the bottom with prices. Our as--

Domestic Goods ! !

HATS I! HATS!!!

- Wa i"ve the right stylos and the price

GROCERIES!!

A SPECIALTY !

!ew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a Now Furniture Store in tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with tho newest and best furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will be treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A S1UGINS.)

DRUGGISTS &. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESMEST G&QCEmES.
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAUK.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURES.
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM A CALL.
tioistest, - - pjsisrisr'.

Era TIME TABLE
In eil'ect

aiABVAY'hUl January 1, 1H01.

hJrikr rctfit.lt J Tralna leave Tlono
V IV ta for oil City andug points woNtas follows:
No. S Through Freight (carry

lnf iBMenors) n:ss a. m.No. 81 HuU'alo KxnrpM 12:00noon.
No. (11 Way l'roight (carrying

pBHsengers) p, lnNo. 113 Oil City Exr ross 7:63 p. ,n.

For Hickory, Tl.lionte, Warren, Klnzua.Bradfonl, Olean and tho Kaat:
No. SO Olcan Exprcsa 8:41 a. m.No. 32 PIUwliurKh Express 4;17 p. m.
No. HO Through Freight (car-

rying pahsongnrs 7:02 p. m.

Trains M and W) Run Dally and carry
passengers to and from pointu between
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Other trains .

run (lall v except Sunday.
Got Tlnio TaMes anil full Information

from J. L. CRAIG, Acent. Tlonosta, Pa.
R. HELL, Gon'lSnpU

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

L INF j

Between the i

EAST &c WEST l
Now York, Philadelphia, Boston, andall points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin- - l

nati, Ht. Louis, Now Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vostibuled trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining and day Roaches, between
principal cities East and West. The pop-ul- ar

line West for colonists snd land seek-
ers. Rates always low as the lowest. No i

exlrachargo for riding on vestibule lim-- .'
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on oraddress, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass,
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. OARFIELD,
Div. Puss. Agt, Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG 0FFEF
In Bed Room Suits.;
Wo lead tho Trade i
this line, and nowherp'
will you find such f
variety of Fine Nev.
Styles in Antique Oaj
and Sixteenth Centii
ry finish, and partic
ularly the ono wo 9
ferfor$lG. Allothl
Furniture in propo,
tionately Low Price?
N. CREENLUfjr

:m exchange block,

tSrC''! ( tV:l V t

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
of r

TIONESTA, - PENN,
S. S. CAHFIELD, PROPRIETOR, j

Good Mock, Good Carriages anil Bug.
gies to let upon the moet rcaaonable term,
llo will also do

CTOIB TEJ1JLTJTGi-- 1

All orders lea at the Post OllU-- will
receive prompt attention.

-

of the firm or MORCK BRO'H, f

Wpoclallst in Errors of Refraction
Eye. ExaminatioiiH free of charge.

WAKREN, PI

J. 11. iOSHW. OKOIUIK W. TAYB

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEVS AM) nil'NSELLOKS AT U

OKFioKa: Leninan Bulldiuir. Waxlih
un, 11. u. J lunesut, f orest Uo l'a.

Will practute before the U. S.
Court, tlourt of Claims, District C'i
and Departmoiits of (jovernnient.

Especial attention uiven to tho colic
01 army ana navy claims, pensions,
bounty, etc., case's arising under tin"
touis, navigation and internal re
laws, and patents. Correct forms, t,.
aud instructions mailed to claimant
of cluugo 011 receipt of their names ar
1 . auai ess.

t'ttventa. ond 'l'raao-Mark- a obtained, and all
luiBinirHt rmului ted fur Moderate Feea,
Our Oifict la Opposite U. 9. f atenl ONioe.

and wo run hc itre putent in lea tiuitt tkiui lU
rtnuite from W uohiiiiun,

bcud model, drawing or photo., with dewr
tlon. W e advitte, if palentabJe or net, fra
cimrfft. Our fee not duo till lmtt'ut U accuti

A famohlet. "How tu Obtain fiiientH."
aiaiuoa ui uniitll tlltmtl in JU4I OUilUi

C.A.SNOW&C3
Oppouls Pitenl Otiet, WMhingtsa, 0. C. '

CAPT. OEOHtiK STOW CORPS, IS

W. It. C, meets tirst anil tljWednesday evening of each month, in .
O. U. W. hall, Trojiur A Uoult block, T
nusia, l'a. '

. Mrs. L IV rn'MNKKIiKlt. J'rc t..
Mis. K. L. lAVIM, Soo'y.
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